*** 北米連携センター定期報告***
2014 年 7 月 11 日
●NTIAとFCC工学技術室（OET）、周波数共用のモデル都市構想についてコメン
ト募集
【NTIA, 2014/07/11】
国家電気通信情報庁 (NTIA) と FCC 工学技術室 (OET) は 11 日、高度な周波数
共用技術の実証・評価を行うための「モデル都市」を作る案にコメントを求めるこ
とを共同公示した。
有限な資源である周波数を有効活用するためには、官民でこれを共用する必要性
が高まっており、大統領科学技術諮問委員会 (PCAST) も 2012 年に、周波数を動
的に共用するテストが必要とする報告を発表。この中で、モデル都市を作ることを
勧告していた。
今回の共同公示もこのコンセプトを推進するもの。モデル都市を確立するための
手段や資金、運営方法、具体的な共用手段の実証方法などについてコメントを募集
する。
また、NTIA と米国標準技術院 (NIST) が新たに設置した「高度通信センター
(Center for Advanced Communications/CAC) 」がモデル都市の運営を担当するこ
とも検討されており、同センターがモデル都市内での活動管理に果たすべき役割に
ついてもコメントが募集されている。
（参考）本件報道記事
NTIA and the FCC’s Office of Engineering and Technology Jointly Seeking
Input on “Model City” to Explore Spectrum Sharing
July 11, 2014 by NTIA
National Telecommunications and Information Administration
Building on Administration efforts to make more spectrum available for
commercial mobile broadband, NTIA and the Federal Communications
Commission’s Office of Engineering and Technology (OET) today issued a Joint
Public Notice (LINK) seeking comment on the possibility of establishing a
“Model City” for demonstrating and evaluating advanced spectrum sharing
technologies.
America’s future competitiveness, national security, and global technology
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leadership depend on access to radio spectrum ? the lifeblood of smartphones,
tablets, and critical federal government systems. Because spectrum is a finite
resource, federal agencies and commercial entities together must explore new
spectrum-sharing opportunities to meet the exploding demand.
The President’s Council of Advisors on Science and Technology (PCAST) in 2012
issued a groundbreaking report that made recommendations on how to realize
the full potential of government-held spectrum by facilitating spectrum sharing.
The report concluded that clearing and reallocating federal spectrum is no
longer a sustainable basis for spectrum policy due to the high cost, lengthy time
to implement, and disruption to the federal mission. To bridge the gap from
today’s spectrum use model to a new regime, the PCAST report said that
real-world testing of dynamic sharing principles and technologies is necessary.
Therefore, one of the PCAST’s recommendations was to create an urban test
city environment. Through the Joint Public Notice, NTIA and OET seek to
promote this Model City concept.
NTIA and OET are seeking comment on the PCAST’s proposal and on ways to
establish, fund, and conduct the Model City program, including next steps that
NTIA and the FCC could take to develop specific approaches for effectively
demonstrating and evaluating sharing technologies in real-world environments.
The new Center for Advanced Communications (CAC), established by NTIA and
the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), also part of the U.S.
Commerce Department, would be a potential vehicle to advance the Model City
concept. A core function of the CAC is to promote interdisciplinary research,
development, and testing of spectrum sharing technologies. The Joint Public
Notice seeks comment on the potential role of the CAC in managing the
activities within one or more Model Cities.
The Administration, NTIA, and the FCC have launched several other initiatives
to facilitate research, development, testing, and evaluation of spectrum-sharing
technologies. These include the following:
The President issued a Memorandum on “Expanding America’s Leadership
in Wireless Innovation” in June 2013.
NTIA and NIST held an Innovative Spectrum Sharing Technology Day
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Event in November 2013.
NTIA, NIST, and the National Science Foundation, with support from the
National Information Technology Research and Development (NITRD) program,
formed in late 2010 the Wireless Spectrum Research and Development (WSRD)
Senior Steering Group to coordinate spectrum-related research and
development activities and launched a Testing Facility Portal at NTRD.gov and
Data.gov.
NTIA’s Commerce Spectrum Management Advisory Committee (CSMAC)
in May 2012 formed several working groups focused on how to better enable
spectrum sharing between federal and non-federal users.
NTIA received stakeholder input in October 2013 in response to a Notice of
Inquiry on establishing a spectrum monitoring pilot program and has begun
implementation of the pilot.
The FCC’s Technological Advisory Council (TAC) created a working group
to study advanced sharing of federal and non-federal spectrum bands and
enabling wireless technologies.
The FCC in January 2013 modified its experimental licensing rules to
provide a more flexible framework to keep pace with the speed of modern
technological change, including advanced spectrum sharing concepts.
Source:
http://www.ntia.doc.gov/blog/2014/ntia-and-fcc-s-office-engineering-and-technol
ogy-jointly-seeking-input-model-city-explore-
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